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]979 RAILWAYS Chap . 44 
CHAPTER 44 
An Act to amend The Railways Act 
Assented tu June 14th, 1979 
HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
233 
I. Section I 64 of The Railways A ct, being chapter 331 of the 5 · 164 . 
u . d S f 0 . 1950 , d d b 'k · amended I"\.ev1se tatutes o ntano, , 1s amen e y stn mg 
out "$25" in the third line and inserting in lieu thereof "$500". 
2. Section 293 of the said Act is amended by striking out " $20" "· 293. 
amended in the sixth line and inserting in lieu thereof "$500". 
~. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. Commence-
ment 
4. The short title of this Act is The Railways Amendment Act, Short title 
1979. 

